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March 19, 2020 
 
Dear East Central ISD Families, 
 

While our school district is closed to ensure the safety and wellbeing of our students, staff, and community, we are providing you with some 
materials to engage students in learning from home.  All students will have choice boards that include activities to reinforce learning. Student choice boards 
will be posted on the ECISD website under the Our Families link which is located off of the main page of www.ecisd.net.  Our staff has created two options 
for your child to access learning at home.  The first option is Google Classroom.  Your child’s teacher will be reaching out to you/your child to share how 
they will access Google Classroom.  The second option is a version of the same material just in a paper format.  We will begin with learning activities that 
will reinforce previously learned content.  Students can submit their completed work online through Google Classroom or they can keep evidence of their 
work in a notebook (spiral, composition) or on paper.  Evidence can be presented in many ways to include things like pictures/videos, notebook entries 
and/or more traditional written responses. Students who utilize the paper format can bring evidence of their work once we return to school.  

During this time, our gradebook will be frozen.  This means students will not receive any new grades for learning that occurs while we are out. 
Teachers will communicate with students/families regularly to provide feedback and assist with student learning.  Once students return, teachers will 
evaluate student work and make adjustments to grades that represent student learning that occurred during this period of time.  

We appreciate your patience and look forward to working together in an effort to best support you and your family.  We miss all of our students and 
look forward to seeing them again once school resumes.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.ecisd.net/


19 de marzo de 2020 

 

Estimadas familias de East Central ISD: 

Mientras nuestro distrito escolar está cerrado para asegurar la seguridad y el bienestar de nuestros estudiantes, el personal y la comunidad, les estamos 
proporcionando algunos materiales para que los estudiantes aprendan desde su hogar. Todos los estudiantes tendrán acceso a una plataforma de 
aprendizaje en línea (choice boards) que incluye actividades para reforzar el aprendizaje. La plataforma se publicará en el sitio web de ECISD en el enlace 
Nuestras familias que se encuentra en la página principal de www.ecisd.net. Nuestro personal ha creado dos opciones para que su hijo/a tenga acceso al 
aprendizaje en casa. La primera opción es Google Classroom. El maestro de su hijo/a se comunicará con usted / su hijo/a para compartir cómo accederán 
a Google Classroom. La segunda opción es una versión del mismo material solo en formato papel. Comenzaremos con actividades de aprendizaje que 
reforzarán el contenido ya aprendido. Los estudiantes pueden enviar su trabajo completado en línea a través de Google Classroom o pueden guardar 
evidencia de su trabajo en un cuaderno (espiral, composición) o en papel. La evidencia se puede presentar de muchas maneras para incluir cosas como 
imágenes / videos, entradas de cuaderno y / o respuestas escritas más tradicionales. Los estudiantes que utilizan el formato de papel pueden traer 
evidencia de su trabajo una vez que regresemos a la escuela. 

Durante este tiempo, nuestro sistema de calificaciones estará suspendido. Esto significa que los estudiantes no recibirán nuevas calificaciones por el 
aprendizaje que ocurra mientras estamos fuera de la escuela. Los maestros se comunicarán con los estudiantes / familias regularmente para proporcionar 
comentarios y ayudar con el aprendizaje de los estudiantes. Una vez que los estudiantes regresen, los maestros evaluarán el trabajo de los estudiantes y 
harán ajustes a las calificaciones que representan el aprendizaje de los estudiantes que ocurrió durante este período de tiempo. 

Agradecemos su paciencia y trabajaremos juntos en el mejor esfuerzo para apoyar a usted y a su familia. Extrañamos a todos nuestros estudiantes y 
esperamos a verlos cuando regresemos a la escuela.  

 

 

 

 

 



Dental Assisting I  

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4  

Review the following PPT. 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1g
QQDweoK84YfSRicBUGMFNnvWm7FiRj
4G-hXzd2Z9UY/edit#slide=id.p1 
 
Objectives for the chapter include: 

● Pronounce, define, and spell the key 
terms. 

● Identify the planes and associated body 
directions used to divide the body into 
sections. 

● Identify and describe the four levels of 
organization in the human body, 
including the following: 

● Describe the components of a cell, 
including the different types of stem 
cells 

● Identify and describe the four types of 
tissue in the human body. 

● Explain the difference between an organ 
and a body system. 

● Identify the two major body cavities and 
their components, as well as name and 
locate the two reference regions of the 
body. 

**Monday, Wednesday, Friday--Zoom 
Meeting if you can** 

Review the following PPT. 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M
dLoRHh_3EqTOrRZfsRyW_arL7_sHFcoO
BatewXxVKA/edit#slide=id.p1 
 
Objectives for the chapter include:  

● Pronounce, define, and spell the key 
terms. 

● Discuss the anterior permanent 
dentition, including the following.  

● Identify the location of each anterior 
permanent tooth. 

● Use the correct terminology when 
discussing features of the anterior 
permanent dentition. 

● Describe the general and specific 
features of each tooth in the anterior 
permanent dentition. 

● Discuss clinical considerations of each 
tooth in the anterior permanent 
dentition. 

 
 
 
 
 
**Monday, Wednesday, Friday--Zoom 
Meeting if you can** 

Review the following PPT. 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12
0xNdKd3fYxxU0x9tYLK02H98a0R9EJay3
BS8Wex8_o/edit#slide=id.p1 
 
Objectives for the chapter include:  

● Pronounce, define, and spell the key 
terms. 

● Describe uses of dental imaging. 
● Discuss the discovery of x-radiation and 

the pioneers in the history of dental 
radiography. 

● Discuss radiation physics, including the 
following: 

● Explain what happens during ionization. 
● Describe the properties of x-rays. 
● Identify the parts of the dental x-ray 

machine and the x-ray tube. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
**Monday, Wednesday, Friday--Zoom 
Meeting if you can** 

Review the following PPT.  
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F
kvKaW6Onra6Wpr9TJeg_ADF0Gb0qik67
BWwjHuveag/edit#slide=id.p2 
 
Objectives of the chapter include:  

● Pronounce, define, and spell the key 
terms. 

● List the benefits of orthodontic 
treatment. 

● Explain the roles of the orthodontist and 
orthodontic assistant, and describe the 
environment of an orthodontic practice. 

● List the causes and habits that can 
affect occlusion.Describe the types of 
malocclusion. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
**Monday, Wednesday, Friday--Zoom 
Meeting if you can** 

Reflection: Using a google doc or piece of 
paper answer the following question. 
 
Describe the process for assisting with a 
crown placement?  

Reflection: Using a google doc or piece of 
paper answer the following question. 
 
Why is PPE so important? What enhanced 
PPE precautions would you utilize in a 
dental office during this time?  

Reflection: Using a google doc or piece of 
paper answer the following question. 
 
Describe the process for a root canal?  
 

Reflection: Using a google doc or piece of 
paper answer the following question. 
 
Describe the process to take dental 
impressions?  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gQQDweoK84YfSRicBUGMFNnvWm7FiRj4G-hXzd2Z9UY/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gQQDweoK84YfSRicBUGMFNnvWm7FiRj4G-hXzd2Z9UY/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gQQDweoK84YfSRicBUGMFNnvWm7FiRj4G-hXzd2Z9UY/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MdLoRHh_3EqTOrRZfsRyW_arL7_sHFcoOBatewXxVKA/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MdLoRHh_3EqTOrRZfsRyW_arL7_sHFcoOBatewXxVKA/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MdLoRHh_3EqTOrRZfsRyW_arL7_sHFcoOBatewXxVKA/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/120xNdKd3fYxxU0x9tYLK02H98a0R9EJay3BS8Wex8_o/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/120xNdKd3fYxxU0x9tYLK02H98a0R9EJay3BS8Wex8_o/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/120xNdKd3fYxxU0x9tYLK02H98a0R9EJay3BS8Wex8_o/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FkvKaW6Onra6Wpr9TJeg_ADF0Gb0qik67BWwjHuveag/edit#slide=id.p2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FkvKaW6Onra6Wpr9TJeg_ADF0Gb0qik67BWwjHuveag/edit#slide=id.p2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FkvKaW6Onra6Wpr9TJeg_ADF0Gb0qik67BWwjHuveag/edit#slide=id.p2


Scholarship Prompts: Using a google doc 
or piece of paper answer the following 
question. 
 
The person who has influenced you the 
most is and why?  
 
 
 

Scholarship Prompts: Using a google doc 
or piece of paper answer the following 
question. 
 
What do you do best? What would you 
consider your biggest success?  

Scholarship Prompts: Using a google doc 
or piece of paper answer the following 
question. 
 
Consider your favorite books, movies, 
works of art, etc. Have these influenced 
your life in a meaningful way? Why are 
they your favorites? 
 

Scholarship Prompts: Using a google doc 
or piece of paper answer the following 
question. 
 
Have you experienced a moment of 
epiphany, as if your eyes were opened to 
something you were previously blind to? 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Dental Assisting I  

Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 

Review the following PPT.  
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1O
uhKLmIAaNF7louxWrj-MlV-a406KOJLznD
fIU_qNd4/edit#slide=id.p1 
 
Objectives for the chapter include: 

● Pronounce, define, and spell the 
key terms. 

● Discuss preventive dentistry, 
including the following. 

●  Explain the goal of preventive 
dentistry. 

● Describe the components of a 
preventive dentistry program. 

● List the guidelines for preventive 
patient education. 

● Discuss the benefits of early 
dental care, including the 
following 

● Describe why dental care is 
important for pregnant women. 

● Describe the method used to 
clean a baby’s mouth. 

Review the following PPT.  
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wj
1eDt2qO_3MqFdKhynRDgyx4nR8dNYW6
hTlFtz_iks/edit#slide=id.p1 
 
Objectives for the chapter include:  

● Pronounce, define, and spell the 
key terms. 

● List and describe the examination 
and diagnostic techniques used 
for patient assessment, including 
instrumentation, digital imaging, 
and digital photography. 

● Discuss documenting the dental 
examination, including the 
following.  

● Describe the need for an 
extraoral examination. 

● Differentiate between an 
anatomic and a geometric 
diagram for charting.Identify the 
three tooth-numbering systems. 

● Explain the color coding of a 

Review the following PPT. 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19
0dFxrfIc9doDEgvd45Itn_xZeMf_be84SKhi
SRGiOM/edit#slide=id.p4 
 
Objectives for the chapter include:  

● Pronounce, define, and spell the 
key terms. 

● Discuss environmental infection 
control of clinical contact 
surfaces, including the following: 

● Explain why dental treatment 
room surfaces need barriers or 
disinfection. 

● Describe two methods to deal 
with surface contamination. 

● Demonstrate how to place and 
remove surface barriers. 

Review the following PPT.  
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1N
qfZqbJRCPysCGtYgOnpwgLjPzJbZMk7J6
8-KjKRWR4/edit#slide=id.p1 
 
Objectives of the chapter include:  

● Pronounce, define, and spell the 
key terms. 

● Describe the preventive 
measures taken for a medical 
emergency that might occur 
during dental treatment. 

● Describe the elements of 
emergency preparedness 
required for successful 
management of medical 
emergencies. 

● Describe the common signs and 
symptoms of an emergency and 
how to recognize them. 

● Discuss required emergency care 
standards, including the following: 

○ List the credentials and 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OuhKLmIAaNF7louxWrj-MlV-a406KOJLznDfIU_qNd4/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OuhKLmIAaNF7louxWrj-MlV-a406KOJLznDfIU_qNd4/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OuhKLmIAaNF7louxWrj-MlV-a406KOJLznDfIU_qNd4/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wj1eDt2qO_3MqFdKhynRDgyx4nR8dNYW6hTlFtz_iks/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wj1eDt2qO_3MqFdKhynRDgyx4nR8dNYW6hTlFtz_iks/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wj1eDt2qO_3MqFdKhynRDgyx4nR8dNYW6hTlFtz_iks/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/190dFxrfIc9doDEgvd45Itn_xZeMf_be84SKhiSRGiOM/edit#slide=id.p4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/190dFxrfIc9doDEgvd45Itn_xZeMf_be84SKhiSRGiOM/edit#slide=id.p4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/190dFxrfIc9doDEgvd45Itn_xZeMf_be84SKhiSRGiOM/edit#slide=id.p4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NqfZqbJRCPysCGtYgOnpwgLjPzJbZMk7J68-KjKRWR4/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NqfZqbJRCPysCGtYgOnpwgLjPzJbZMk7J68-KjKRWR4/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NqfZqbJRCPysCGtYgOnpwgLjPzJbZMk7J68-KjKRWR4/edit#slide=id.p1


● Describe when children should 
first visit the dentist. 

● Explain the purpose of dental 
sealants. 
 

 
 
 
**Monday, Wednesday, Friday--Zoom 
Meeting if you can** 

chart diagram. 
● List the six categories of Black’s 

classification of cavities.Identify 
the use of charting symbols. 

● Discuss the role of the dental 
assistant in the clinical 
examination, including the 
following.  

● Describe the need for a soft 
tissue examination. 

● Describe the pocket depth and 
bleeding index of the gingival 
tissues and the recording 
process. 

● Discuss the importance of a 
treatment plan. 

 
 
**Monday, Wednesday, Friday--Zoom 
Meeting if you can** 
 
 

● Describe the CDC guidelines for 
disinfecting clinical contact 
surfaces. 

● List the types of surfaces in the 
dental office that are typically 
covered with barriers. 

● Name types of items that are 
single-use only and types of 
items that are single-use or 
reusable. 

● Discuss pre-cleaning and 
disinfection, including the 
following.  

● Explain the process of 
pre-cleaning contaminated dental 
instruments. 

● Explain the difference between 
disinfection and sterilization. 

● Explain the difference between a 
disinfectant and an antiseptic. 

● Name the government agency 
that is responsible for registering 
disinfectants. 

● Explain the precautions that 
should be taken when chemical 
sterilants/disinfectants are used. 

● Identify chemical products used 
for intermediate-level and 
low-level surface disinfection, and 
explain the advantages and 
disadvantages of each. 

● Demonstrate the process of 
cleaning and disinfecting a 
treatment room. 

● Discuss how use of a 
high-volume evacuation system 
reduces contamination of the 
dental team and clinical surfaces. 

skills that a dental assistant 
must have for emergency 
preparedness. 

○ List the fundamental 
aspects of basic life 
support. 

○ Identify when CPR must be 
initiated and the proper 
sequence of steps. 

○ Describe measures to 
prevent airway obstruction 
and choking during dental 
treatment. 

○ Discuss the use of a 
defibrillator in an 
emergency situation. 

● List the basic items that must be 
included in an emergency kit. 

● List the responsibilities of the dental 
assistant in an emergency. 

● Describe common medical 
emergencies experienced in the 
dental office and how one should 
respond to them. 

● Discuss the importance of proper 
documentation of medical 
emergencies. 

 
**Monday, Wednesday, Friday--Zoom 
Meeting if you can** 



● Describe the CDC guidelines for 
disinfecting housekeeping 
surfaces. 

● Discuss green infection control 
measures that can be taken in 
the dental office. 

 
 

**Monday, Wednesday, Friday--Zoom 
Meeting if you can** 
 

Reflection: Using a google doc or piece of 
paper answer the following question. 
 
Describe how you would prepare your 
equipment, room, and patient for oral 
surgery.  

Reflection: Using a google doc or piece of 
paper answer the following question. 
 
Describe the procedure for an extraction. 

Reflection: Using a google doc or piece of 
paper answer the following question. 
 
How would you educate a patient on oral 
hygiene? Create a poster, public service 
announcement (flip grid or youtube), or 
design a slide show. If the internet is 
unavailable, use a piece of paper.  
 

Reflection: Using a google doc or piece of 
paper answer the following question. 
 
How would you spot a dental emergency? 
Describe the different dental emergencies 
and what the treatment is for them.  

Scholarship Prompts: Using a google doc 
or piece of paper answer the following 
question. 
 
 
What was the most difficult time in your 
life, and why? How did your perspective 
on life change as a result of the difficulty? 
 
 

Scholarship Prompts: Using a google doc 
or piece of paper answer the following 
question. 
 
 
What is your strongest, most unwavering 
personality trait? Do you maintain strong 
beliefs or adhere to a philosophy? How 
would your friends characterize you? What 
would they write about if they were writing 
your scholarship essay for you? 

Scholarship Prompts: Using a google doc 
or piece of paper answer the following 
question. 
 
 
What have you done outside of the 
classroom that demonstrates qualities 
sought after by universities? Of these, 
which means the most to you? 

Scholarship Prompts: Using a google doc 
or piece of paper answer the following 
question. 
 
 
What are your dreams of the future? When 
you look back on your life in thirty years, 
what would it take for you to consider your 
life successful? What people, things, and 
accomplishments do you need? How does 
this particular scholarship fit into your 
plans for the future? 

 


